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In producing here with orre Pradip Pal @Padu (approx. 55 years), S/o Lt. Mrittunjay ,, ffiffi

Sahapur Palpara, P.O.- Nil<unjapur, PS - Onda, Dist. -- Bani<ura along with seizerJ articles (1) Mc. Dowells No- 1

wi'risl<y 180 ml- 63 pcs, (2) Orre bottle of Mc. Dowells No i wirisl<y 180 ml collected as sample from Sl No- (1), (3)

Mc. Dowells No- l whisky 375 ml'35 pcs, ( ) One bottle of lVlc. Dowells No- l whisl<y 375 ml collected as sample
frorn Sl No- (3), (5) Royal Stag Whisky 180 ml- J-?- pcs, (6) One bottle of Royal Stag Whisl<y l-80 ml collected as

sarnple frorn Sl No- (5 , (7) RoyalStag whisky 375 nri- 35 pc.s, (8) One bottle of Royalstag Whisky 375 mlcollected
as sarnple from Sl No- (7), (9) Gold Cup (Dor:tors'Brandy) 180 ml- 15 pcs, (10) One bottle of Gold Cup (Doctors'
tlrandy) 180 ml collect:ed as sample from Sl No- (9), (11) White Mischief Vodl<a 180 ml- 18 pcs, (12) one bottle of
White Mischief Vodl<a 180 mlcollected as sample from Sl No- (11), (13)White Mischief Vodl<a 375 mt- 10 pcs, (1a)
one bottle of White Nlischief Vodl<a 375 ml collc'cted as sample from Sl No- (13), (15) Magic Moments Voc.ll<a j"g0

ml- 15 pcs, (16)One bottle of Magic Moments Vodi<a 180 rni collected as sample from Sl No, (15), ApproxValue oi
lls. 26000/ , l, S.l. Cir;:yarn l(r. Ghosh of Orrda P5 clr-; nr,:i-cl:y lodge complaint against praclip pal @paclu (approx. 55
years), S/o tt. lVritlr.irjay Pai o{ Vill- Sahalrir f}aipaia. i) (-r Nikunjapur, PS - Onda, Dist. * Banl<ura to tire effecl
lilal today i,e. ort 09 0E.?i)17 at aboui ii..1 5 iri:,, I itrr-.r,:rvr:Li a secret source irrl'orn'ration that one pradip I)al
(!l'radu of Vill- Sahapul" Palpara has bet:n sellinil i'.lrciy,rr iiquur frorn his house since long without having any
licensc or valid document from cornpetent authority. Accondingly, I diarised the matter vicJe Onda pS GDE No- 360
til.cl 09.08.2C17 and as per order of OC Onda P5, rrryserlf along with force and LC/716 Mousumi Khara all of Onda
PS in proper Police uniform, ieft PS to worl< out rhe saicl information vicle Onda pS GDE No- 361 & C.C. No-
2920 I t7 drd. 09.08.2017.

On 09.08.201-7 at about 19:00 hrs, I along with force & LC reached near Vill- Sahapur palpara anrl
rnet with my source and he guided us to the house of Pradip Pal @Padu where he runs his business of foreign
liquor. I left my vehicle in a certain distance and quicl<ly moverj towards his house. Seeing the Police in uniform,
few persons who were sitting in the courtyard of his house, rushed from the spot. On suspicion, lchased them
with the help of my force but all of them managed io escape but with the assistance of my accompanying force, I

r:ould manage to apprehend one of thent. On interrr:gation, he confessed that his name is pradip pal @)padu
(approx.55 years), S/o Lt. Mritturrjay Palol Vill Sahapur []alpara, P.O.- Nikunjapur, pS-Onda, Dist. - [Janl<ura and
llo is running the buslness o1'fcreign liqt.ror {ron'r his house since long. On further interrogation, it revealed that he
has stored huge quanl"ity of forei5lr liquor in his hc.use f.or business purpose.

Accordingly, rnyself aiong with nry force in presence of local people searched the house of pradip pal

@Padu thoroughly a{'ler rnaintaining all legal fr:rmi:lities & lounci (1) Mc. Doweils No- l whisl<y 180 rnl- 63 pcs, (2)

Mc. Dowells No- li whisl<y 375 ml- 35 pcs, (3) Royol Stag Whisky LBO ml- 12 pcs, (4) Royal Stag Whisky 375 ml- 35
pcs, (5) Gold Cup (Doctors'Brandy) 180 nrl- 1"5 pcs, (€;) Whlte Mischief Vorjl<a 180 rnl- L8 pcs, (7) Whire Mischief
Vodl<a 375 ml- 10 pcs, (8) Magic Mornents Vodl<a 180 rnl- 15 pcs frorn the left side corner room of the top floor of,

his two storied Pakka house. From local witnesses, I also canre to learn that he was selling foreign liquor from his
house since long. On demand neither he nor anyone in favour of him, could produce any license or any valicl
docurnent for storing and selling of foreign liquors frorn his house. larrangeri to collect sample from the above
noted articles and seized, sealed arrd labeled the same in between 19:15 hrs and 20:25 hrs. I requested local
availabie witnesses to sign lhe seizure list and label as seizure witness, but no public witness carne forward. So,

police witnessc's signed the seizure list and label as seizure witness. I also supplied a copy of seizure list to the
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accused person Pradip Pal 6) Padu after obtaining his sigrialure otr seizure list and labcl. Then larrested Pradlp Pai

(nPadu (approx,55 years), S/o t.t. Mrittunjay Pal of Vill Sahapur Palpara, P.O.- Nil<unjapur, PS - Onda, Dist. *"

[Janl<ura with maintair-ring all rules & regulations ol'arrest..

Unrier the above circurnstances, I rcquest you to start a specific case against the above noted accused

person namely Pradip Pal Gl Paclu under proper section of iaw and arrange for its investigation.

ilaie - 09.08 201/

[:nclosure: L)OriglnalSeizurc List.

2) Memo of Ai'r'cs1 .

Yours i'aititf'ully

S.l. Chayan Kr. Ghosh

Onda PS, Dist-Banl<ura.
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